Brush Band Boosters

February 10, 2015

Band Room, Brush High School
Meeting was called to order at 7:02 p.m.
Minutes (Rhonda Pierce): Jodi motioned to waive reading of minutes, 2nd – Karen.
Treasurer (Kevin Gilmour): Received $884.43 check from Chipotle, received $740 percussion bill from
January. We spend about $5000/year on percussion instruction (not including bandcamp). There was
some confusion from incoming freshman about when they needed to pay fees. We need to let parents
know ASAP what the estimated fees are & that they can start prepaying now. Balance - $30940.42.
Director (Jake Robinson): 2/25 pre-contest concert. Contests at Kenston on March 6th & 7th, need to
send in $380 payment. JR high solo & ensemble 3/21. Brush students are given 1st chance to volunteer.
Greenview/Memorial concert is 2/18. Thinking of doing bakesale fundraiser at May concert.
President (Neil Bloomberg): Is trying to get district to pick up fees for contests, percussion instruction,
etc. Having Kaylee compile a list of what they used to pay for. Will not be here for March meeting. Neil
will speak at 6-8th concert & Brush concert.
Uniforms (Elizabeth Heston): currently sizing freshman. No issues with returned uniforms so far, but
they have not checked them all.
Chaperones (Karen Durham): trying to get ahold of Dabney for March OMEA event.
Website (Alex Heston): had 60 hits and 28 new users.
Fundraising (Rhonda Pierce, Jodi Kogovsek): Put in a request for Chipotle fundraiser on May 5th. Still
trying to get Rummy’s fundraiser set because SE fundraiser ordinances have changed. Suggested to wait
until the weather breaks so that we can use the patio. Jodi will talk to David Miller about ordinance.
Tupperware does fundraiser booklet and you earn 40%. No minimum sales, but if we set a goal and
surpass it she will add an extra 5%. She will provide incentives for kids. Might have to pay sales tax.
Anne makes a motion to do Tupperware fundraiser & 50% of each kid’s profits go to their personal band
camp fund, any left at end of year goes to general funds. Kaylee’s was approached about Butter Bread
fundraiser, we are not interested. Jodi will call Zoup!, Menchies, Yogurt V & Piada.
Old Business:
Dropped off ad form at Academy of Music & will leave one at Snow Brothers & Motter’s.
New Business:
Jake made motion for band boosters to pay $380 for OMEA large group contests, 2nd – Jodi. Would like
Greenview to get involved in more fundraisers & parents need to see where the money benefits them.
Dave Frey will run band camp again this year.
Meeting Adjourned 8:05 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted, Rhonda Pierce

In Attendance: Jake Robinson, Neil Bloomberg, Kevin Gilmour, Anne & Dave Frey, Karen Durham, Jodi Kogovsek,
Rhonda Pierce

